
Wear Ever Aluminum

Enamel Ware

Model Ranges
Stoves - Heaters

Flash Lights

Rayo Lamps

Carving Sets

Pocket Knives

Scissors - Razors

Community Silver

Boys' Wagons

Velocipedes

Big Stone Gap, Va. NICKELS' OLD
STAND
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MINNA IRVING

Copyticbt, ist«, by American Pres* As¬sociation.
HC took a scrap of filmy lace,
A how of ribbon blue.

A bit of (Jay brocaded stufl,
A silken lasscl, too,

A yard of ßold and silver cord
Ami sewed and shirrctl and tied

The dainty fragments each to each
And viewed her work with pride.

Sill, put it in a snowy box
And made a package trim

And sent it off by parcel post
On Christmas eve to "him."

It had no name nor any use
To serve or to uplift.

She could not class (he thinfl
herself.

'Twas just a Christmas (lift.

Pleasant Christrose Custom.
A pleasant obi timo custom was tbut

of presenting to the mother or ladles »t
the household at Christmas a silver
spoon. The custom was Introduced In
the seventeenth century and was much
In fashion tu England, und It cninu to
bo of considerable sIkuIIIciiiicu ami Im¬
portance, Inasmuch us the donors i*tod
with each ottler In securing for their
wives and other friends such speci¬
mens of silver as were not only of
considerable Intrinsic value, but of rare
nml unusual pattern and of exquisite
tlnlsh. And so each spoon naturally
catne to bo in a certain sense historic)
at least It would always bo a souvenir
of tho particular Christmas festival
when It was presented. Tho matron
of middle life would have suggested
much of her family history ami expo
rienco by looking over her spoons.

Christmas Occupation For Children.
Olio of tho prettiest Christmas "oc¬

cupations" was published In a mnga
«lue a few years ago. It was n sheet
containing a tlr tree ami about 100 tree
toys and ornaments on and under the
tree. This may be Imitated at home
Let the children cut nml paint a tlr
tree In conventional Christmas treo
shape. The toys may be cut from ilie
advertisements of magazine* nml cata¬
logues und may bo painted or crayoned

Let Christmas ^
Stand For Pleasure %

Let Christmas stand for
pleasure and for the reason
thnt it is especially the Chris¬
tian day. Then Christianity
drops her weeds and smiles.
Then the whole world takes
up tho refrain:
Religion never was ileslKnrd
To fn.iku our pleasures It-fls.
And tlie good Dr. Doddridgc

comes singing in:
1 ltvo 111 pleasure wtien I live to

thee.
The doctor must not fly his

own logic. Not to live hi
pleasure Is not to live to
thee. Pure pleasure It must
be, no doubt, but that Is tho
pleasure embodied In Christ¬
mas.

if we were to fancy n

wholly Christianized world it
would he u world Inspired
by tho spirit of Christmas.
a bright, friendly, beneficent,
generous, sympathetic, mu¬
tually helpful world. A man
who U habitually mean, self¬
ish, narrow. Is n man with¬
out Chrlstmai in his soul.
Let us cling to Christmas all
the morn ns a day of the
spirit which In every nge
somo souls have believed to
bo the possible spirit of hu¬
man soclet". Tho earnest
faith snd untiring endeavor
which seo In Christmas a ß
forecast are more truly Chris- .1*
tlan, surely, than the pleas- £t
nut cynicism of atheists, etc., .?
which smiles upon It as the .ft',
festival of a futile hope. &'
Meanwhile we may retlect
thnt from good nnliircd hope- '*£lessncaa to a Christmas world M
may not be farther than from .*&
star dust to a solar system. AjL:.George William Curtis. V>

For CHILDREN'S
CHRISTMAS
PARTIES

J . 1 GUILD'S lovo for aIAI i'a,!.v !" v, r-v touchI/~\ J Christmas g- :.e. bo1 t bn| py anticipation c

Christmas
touching. One

hu lives In
of tlio ODO

come. So never allow tlio Yulelldc
season to pass without giving at Irani
one party for the children. It need not
ho nn elaborate affair. Ju-t the sim-
ple.it tncuu and entertainment v.ill
please, for children ore not critical.
This year let It be n "snowball party."
On circular pieces of white brtstol

board louchetl with water color paints
simulate snowballs, writs the in-vttationa. children ndoro "dressing up."

so make It a costume party.
At nny shop where favors nrc sold

cotton snowballs are purchasable in
nil sizes. These nre Inexpensive, but
If you prefer they may be inado at
homo. Attach these to strands of white
baby rlbbou of different length* and
with them form u shower of snowballs
o.r I he table. Tills Is a simple mat
ler If you have n dome chandelier, for
the Know halls can be suspended from
n network of Christmas greens titled
under the dome. The top of the chan¬
delier should be completely covered
with Christina:; decorations.
For Iho centerpieces form n large

.'ball of cotton ami decorate It with
holly mill mistletoe. This should coil-
tain a favor ror each small guest,rrnpped In a cöttön snowball and tied
«Ith white ribbon, lick the candles
rltti red shades shaped like Christmas
bells to add color to the table.
Serve the sandwiches tied In bundles

with red ribbon und ornament the
cakes, Ices, salad and candles In a
Christinnsy manner,
Entertain tlio children with enmes

or dhnclng, or you might arrange for
them to give a Christmas pantomimeIt will take but little couching,

.lust before they depart have Krlss
ICrlnglo appear «Ith a largo bag IHled

otton or tissue paper snowballs,which Is the signal for u snowball tight.
This will prove u Jolly ending to tlio
children's Christmas party.

ove the Garth
DearSanfaBeams-
|heVisionofGoodCdildrensDreanis!
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Christmas Plays
mN a few villages in England a

Christmas play Is still present¬
ed, und there is still perform¬
ed, as regularly ns bovine

night comes around each year, n panlomlme tu nearly every English town,
but these nre only phantoms of the
past, for Christmas revels nre not now
what they were, und Christmas plays
are gradually being forgotten, alongwith tunny oilier old time Villetldecus¬
toms,
Among the earliest plays In Hie mod

ern drama will be found Christinas
plays ami dramas dcnllug with the
Nativity of Christ in the beginningof tlio religious drama, however.
Christina- was not the only feast uponwhich the plays written by tlio monks
were performed, other feast days
were duly celebrated with appropriate
dramas. The Creek and RomanIrama having died a nniumi death,owing to the depths of wickedness lo
which it had descended, the theater
ceased to exist until Its revival In the
middle ages In the shape of mystery
and miracle plays. Tile possibilities of
the drama ns a means of religious In¬
struction, which nt the same time
would also entertain noil hold the at¬
tention of tho multitude, was early up
predated by the ecclesiastics, and the
suggcsUon followed with success. In
ti.ts revival of the drama the earlywriters, wlib were principally monks.
iiRlnrnlly turned to the nuclcut classic
models, which they followed as Inform
only, for their productions nro now
rather curiosities of literature than lit
crture Itself. Thus wo see Euripides
used In the construction of it drama
on Christ's Passion.

iiiMii'inii S'se 'u!*'u Cffsc«
Not. M. 1911.I.KAVE NORTO N.0:-M a. in for

Lyuchburg and Intermediate »U-
tk>n« Pullmau sleeper Blucficld to
Philadelphia via llsgcrstowrn ant'
Pullman sleeper ltoanoke to llich
inond and Norfolk. Also coancctlou.
»: ltlmtlcld »Ith trains Westbound
1'tillrnan sleeper to Cincinnati am1
Columbus,

LEAVE NORTON.3*0 p lor point/North. Rv<t and West.
LEA VI* BRISTOL.Dully, 8:45 a. m

for K»*t Itadford. Itoanoke, Lynch
burg, Petersburg, Kichn.ond .\nd
Norfolk. Pullman Parlor Cs>r to
Ktohmond. Itoahoko lb Klagersto** n
Pullman sleeper Kagorstown to New
York.

.V00 p. in. for Norfolk and Intermediate
p..;i.t<, I'ullnutu Sleepers to NorfolkI |3S p. tu. ami 7:V> p. m. (limited.) .Solid
trains with pullmau atropers to Was!'Ington, Baltimore, Philadelphia and
New York via Lynohburg. Doeamn
make loeal slops.IStiOp.m daily for all points betwete
Bristol and Lynchburg, Connects ijWalton at .VIII p.m. with the Chi¬
cago Express for all points west and
northwest.

If yon are. thinking of taking a mrYOI' want iMadtatlOtia, otttapeet tare, te¬
llable ami cornet Information, aa to
routes, train schedules, tbomoat comfort.
able and quickest way. Write and theInformation U yours lor the asking, wot,
0.f Olir complete M ap Koltiers,

W. 0. BAUMikus, u. P. A.
W II Iti vin..

Pass. Traf. Mgl.,Itoaneko.Va.

Southern Railway
In Cited February 15th, Oil.

¦LEAVES lllti STONE OAI"
No. J daily Ojta a. in. for Bristol and

ipriiiedlalQ points. Pullman sleeperLouisvllloto Bristol. Connects with
N. A; W. for |s>lnts East and Sou It
fot point* South and West.

No. :t daily, except Sunday. 11:11 a. u
lor si. Charles and im or mod Tat
points

No. I d.iilj except Sunday, 11*17 ,» m. f,,,
Bristol and Intermediate flints Con-
liecta with N A W. lor point* East
Councuta at Moccasion nap witl.
train No s lor Bull's Lap, lingers-villa ami Intel mediate points

Pot addiiloiiai Information ^apply to
nearest Agent or

W. E. ALLK.N,
Division I'aasciigei Agent,

illristol, Tonii.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSrviITU I NCi

Uitf Stono Gap, Va
Wagon and Buggy work A Specialty.I have an IJp-to ilatu Maehlliu foi pulling

on Rubber I In s AII work given promptattention.

S. S. Masters & Co.
Geiioiiil blacksmith

Repair Work.
Holler and Machine Ucjialrlug llor-e
ahbultig a spoulaliy. Wagon and BuggyWotk. We make a »|.illy of putting
on rubber tin s Alt work given prom),and careful attention.

UIk Stonu dap, Va.

Dr. (i. C. Llonoycutt
UKNT1ST

BIG |STON L3.GA I\ VA.
OIUcoMu Willi* Building over Mutuii.

Plug Store.
Will be in l liurlip.it every Satuiday

C. L. Hamblen
Representing

The Southern Underwriters
w ith oilier good Piro Insurance Compa¬nies. Call on him w hen youneei* insurance.

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Troats D t a o n a « a of the

Eye, Ear, Nese and Throat,
BRISTOL. TENN.

vViii 0:i In Anpalfichia I'hird
Frtch.y in Each Month.

rnajrs-SS.1

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mitling hnuAr.eers.

Bin Stono Gap, Va. Harlan,Ky
Reports anil estimates on Coal and Tim¬ber Lauds, Design and Plans of (*öc1 andCoke Plants, and. Railroad and Mino

Engineering, Electric Blue Ptintlog.

D. F. ORR,
BIG STONE GAP, - VA.

Offlot£in PollyflBiilldlug.Dills 11' uni -b t> hi a i.,., 1 to fi p. in.

Dr. .T. A. Gilmer
Pbyslclaa and Surgeon

OFFICE over Mu.ml D.-ugStoro
Bis? Stone Gap, Va.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractionist.

Treats diseases ol .the Eye, Ear, Note
and Throal.

Wili bo In Appalachla KIKST FRIDA»In each mouth until 3 P. XI.
BRISTOL. TENN.-VA.


